College Curriculum Committee Meeting
11:00 a.m., March 19, 2012
Pugh 160

I. Approval of minutes and action items from February 29, 2012

II. Discussion Items

MOU between Nankai University and University of Florida

III. Resubmitted UCC1s

SPN3xxx Spanish for Health Professions
AFA 4xxx Theories of Black America

IV. New UCC1 Submissions

LAH3xxx Race, Religion, and Revolution in the Black Carribean
IDH3xxx Music and Health
WST2xxx Introduction to Health Disparities
WST4xxxC Practicum in Health Disparities
FRE6xxx French in the 21st Century
FRE 4xxx French in the 21st Century
MET6XXX Seminar in Atmospheric Teleconnections
MET4XXX Atmospheric Teleconnections
ANT6XXX Critical Medical Anthropology
ANT1XXX Global Health Cultures

V. UCC2 Submissions

GLY3163 Geology of American National Parks
BSC2007 Biological Sciences: Cells, Organisms and Genetics
BSC2008 Biological Sciences: Evolution, Ecology and Behavior
ZOO2203C Invertebrate Zoology
ZOO2303C Vertebrate Zoology

(A — Approve; R — Recycle; D — Deny; T — Table)